
A hither not very far from line rend in
the paper, the oilier morning, that the
"Utica girls who want their beaux to go
home the Mime irght they tall, a

string at the prop-- r hour, wliicli reverses
a picture, on th' hack of which n;pcais
the words 'Ten o'clock is my bcl'in e.' "

This lather, who ha daughter givem

to late hours when a certain youth tits up
and hclns her to keep them, though he
would try this Utica plan, so he wio'e in

large letters the hock of a huge por-

trait of (Jeorge "Washington, this inscrip-

tion :

"10 oYl.OCX IH HALI.lK'li r.KOTlMK.'

Then ho arranged the picture s. that
when ho attached a string to the frame,

he could reverse it from his bedchamber.
But when Sallic r.nteid the room an

Lour later, her aesthete; eyo was out-

raged hy observing the portrait of George

sli"htly out of plnmla, so to speak, ami in

adjusting it her father's little game was

revealed in all its subtle ingenuity.
Pallio was not a Utica girl, however,

so she just went to work ami neatly eilaced

the ligure "0." having the 1 rtanumg
Military and upright which yon will ob-

serve made a few hours dim.-i- t nc: in lier
bedtime. That night, as usual, Sallic re-

ceived a visit from her young man whose

iirst name was Henry and her paternal
parent attached his st ring to G. "NVs por-

trait, and retired to his downy couch.
About ten o'clock, while. Henry and Sal-li- e

were deeply absoilcd in some knotty
problem, with the'r heads so contiguous

that you couldn't put a piece of tissue pa-- oi

between them, the Father of his coun-

try suddenly turned his face to the wall as
if he was ashamed to gaze uton. such do-

ings.
Henry," with a sudden stait, glanced at

the picture, and saw the hamlw liting on

the wall, as it were, which read "1 o'clock
is Kallie's bedtime"

Then Henry locked at ISallie with an in-

terrogation in his eye, which was fKiitly
dispelled hy the fair maid mm inning, "Its
all right."

Henry Kaid of course it was all right
that he had long knew one o'clock was

her bedtime mid he thought it was plenty
late enough too for a young girl to le out
oflcd; but what business, he said, had
fteorge Washington's picture tole flopping j

about that way ?

Then Sallie explained and the twain
resumed work on the problem, Henry put-lin-g

his ami around Sallie to prevent her
from falling olY the chair.

Meanwhile the old man was listening
for the front door to ojien and his would
lie son-inlaw- 's footsteps pattering over
the pavement with the toes of his boots
pointing from the house. These sounds
not falling ut his ears, ami thinking
maybe the old thing didn't work right, he
gave the string anothwr pull, and George
"W. again faced the audience. Then he
listened, but he heard no footsteps noth-

ing but a sound, something re-

sembling the popping of champagne corks.
Then he grew cross and gave the string

another jerk, causing G. W. to turn about
with violent suddenness, just as if he was
di adfuily nt of humor.

And still it is all quiet below except that (

popping sound.
Then the string was pulled again and

a 'am and again indicating that the old
fellow was just ready to explode with rage. ;

And for fully fifteen minutes did he have J

the portrait of the man who co'd not
tell a lie turning excited l!ip flaps on the j

wall, like a bewitched gymnast, until he
fell asleep exhausted Sallie's father fell
asleep, not the portrait. I

Henry kissed Bailie good n:ght at 1 j

o'clock A. m., remarking as he did so, that '

it would seem like a long weary year ere
ho could seo her again liecause, you
know, he didn't expect to see her again
until the evening of that day.

The next morning her father examined
that portrait, and when ho fully uiider-fiton- d

the situation, lie was pained. Ho
hed a silent tear, detached the string,

sponged out the inscription, and walked
away wit h the weight of fifty yearn on his

that being his age. lie says a
girl who will go hack on her father in that
w ay, would just as lief disgrace her parents
by marrying a Congressman.

AnF.nr the 1'ijemdksts. Gen. Grant
is one of threw of our Presidents who have
passed their fift ieth birthdays in the high-
est place an American can reach, the other
two being Mr. Polk, who entered the of
fice about seven months before ho was fifty

ears old, and Gen. l'icrce, who became
'resident in his forty-nint- year. General

Washington was in his fifty-eigh- th year
when he liecaiue President. John Adam
was in Ids sixty-secon- d, Mr. Jefferson was
in his fifty-eight- h, Mr. Madison was in his
lifty-eight- h. Mr. Monroe in his fifty-nint- h,

John Cuinc y Adams in his fifty-eight- h,

(ten. Jackson in his sixty-secon- d, Mr. Van
P.ureninhis fifty-fift- h. Gen. Harrison in his

sixty-nint- h, Mr. Tyler in his fifty-secon- d,

Gen. Taylor in his sixty-fift- h, Mr." Fillmore
iu his fifty-firs- t, Mr. Buchanan in his sixty-nixt- h,

Mr. Lincoln in his fifty-thir-d, and
Mr. Johnson in his fifty-seven- th year.

Gen. Harrison was the oldest man ever
elected to the Presidency, and Gen. Grant
is the youngest. Washington, Jefferson,
Madison and John Quincy Adams were all
in their fifty-eight- h year when they entered
tho Presidency, and Mr. Monroo completed
his fifty-nint- h year only fifty-fiv- e day after
ho became President, and Mr. Johnson was
in his fifty-sixt- h year when he succeeded
President Lincoln.

Four Presidents went out of office in
their sixty-sixt- h year, namely: Washing-
ton, John Adams, Jefferson and Madison.
President Jackson waa the oldest of all our
retiring Presidents, as he went out of of-
fice only eleven days before the completion
of his seventieth year. Mr. Buchanan left
office fifty days Kfore he became seventy
years old. The President who lived long-
est was John Adams, who died in his
ninety-firs- t year. The next oldest was
Mr. Mautson, who died in his eighty-sixt- h
year. Mr. Jefferson died in his eighty-fourt- h

year, Mr. John Quincy Adams in
his eighty-firs- t year, Mr. Van Buren in
his eightieth year, General Jackson in his
Bcventy-nint- h year, and Mr. Monroe in his
seventy-thir-d year. The youngest retiring
President was Gen. Pierce, who went out
of ofliee not quite four months after he
had completed his fifty-secon- d year.

Mr. Polk retired iu his fifty-fourt- h year,
and died in little more than three months
later, at the age of fifty-thre- e years, seven
months and thirteen days, youngest of all
our Presidents in death.

Vlnstrtir Hitters nr not a ril Fancy Prink,
made of i'"r Hunt, W'hisUev. Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors, docwreil, spiced, .md sweetened to please llta
Tittle, called " Tonics," " Appetisers," Restorers,"
&c, thai lea l tlie tippler on in drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from tue native roots
and lierbsnf California, free from all Alculinlic Stirnat.mts.
The are tlie Great liiood Purifier anj a I.ifa-gm-

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
Svatem, carrying oil all poisonous matter and restoriirr
the blood to a healthy condition, em idling it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are eas?
of administration, prompt in tbeir action, ceruia iu tUear
remits, ife and reliable in all forms of disease

K" Person can take theis Hitters accord-
ing to direction, and remain long unwell, rovick(
their bones are riot destroyed by mineral poison or otlitsr
means, and the vital organs wasted beyoud tlie poiut
of repair.

Dyspepsia or IiwllireaUon. Headache, Pain
hi the Should!-- Coughs, Tightness of the Jhet, Dir-
tiness, Sour F.rucmions of ths Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Uiiions Attacks, Palpitation ti the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regious of
the Kidnevs. and a hundred oilier painful symptoms,

re the offsprings rf Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no eqnn1, and one boitle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits limn a lengthy advertisement.for Complaints, in young or oM,
warned mr single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influeucc that a marked improvement is soon ciccp
tible.

For Inflammatory and Clironla Rhta-naatis- ut
and Gout, I)yseisia or Indigestion, liiiions.

Kemittant and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of tiie
Blood, Liver, Kiduevs and Bladder, these Kilters hava
bees most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Wood, whch is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

They are is taeialle Purgative as well asa Tonic, possessing also the pecitlnr merit of acting
as a powerful atrent in relieving Congestion r Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and iu Unions
Diseases.

For kln Diseases. Eruptions. Tetter, Salt-Rheu-

I'lotches, Spots, l'imples. Pustules, lioi is, Car-
buncles. King-worm- Scald Head, Sore Kyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch. Scurfs. Discolomtinns of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug np and carried nut of the system in a
short time by the n.se of these liittera. One bottle in
uch cases will convince the most incredulous of their

curative effects.
Cltsins tlie Vltlatetl nioorl whenever voo

find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
isrupiious, or Sores ; cleanse ii when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse it when it is
foul : your feelincs will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Oratefnl thousands proclaim Vinegar Bit-tkr- s

the most wonderful lnvigorant that ever sustained
the slaking system.

Pin. Tape, and other Worms, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physio!.
ORist: There is scarcely an individual ujKin the face of the
earth whose Iwuly is exempt from ihe presence of worms.
It it not timn the he.V.shy elements of tlie body that
worms esi't, Inrt ths diseased humors and sliiay
deposits that breed these living monsters of diseass.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelnvn-tics- ,

will fiee the sysiem fioiu worms like these Hit-
ters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Tye-sctters- ,

Gold-beaters- , and Miners, as ihey advance in life, w;il
be subject te paralysis of the Rovels. To cuard against
this take a dose of Wai.kkVs Vinegau Uittbks once
or twite a week, as s Preventive.

Bilious, Remittent, and IntermittentPe"rs, which are so prevalent in the vallevs of onr
great rivers throughout the United Stales, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland. Arkansas, Red, Colorado, ISiaios,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, koan-ok- e,

James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
aud Autumn, and remarkably an during seasons of
unusual heat aikd dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
Clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr J. Walker'sVinbgar IIittf.rs, as they will speedily remove the
dark-colore- viscid mailer with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally lestotmg the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Ivlns Krll, White .SweJlinjrs,
Ulcers, Erysii!as, Swehrd Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercuri.il Af-
fections, O'd Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Kves,
etc., etc. In these, as in ail other constitutional Dis-
eases, Wai krr's Vmsr.n ISitthrs have shown their
great curative powcis iu the most obstinate aud intract-
able esses.
lr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters

act on all these cases iu a similar manner, liy purifying
ths Kiood they remove the cinsr, and bv resolving away
the elects of the inflammation (ihe tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, aud a permanent cure
is effected.

The properties of Dr. Wai krr's Vixkckk
P.ittrrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic. Sedative, Counter-irritan- t.

Sudorific, Alterative, and Auti-Kiliou-

Tle Aperient and mild Laxative properties of
Dr. Walk-sir'- Vimrcar I;ittkr ate the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing prorties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflamm ition, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence exteuds throughout
ths system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-aey-

correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Anti-Bilio- properties stimulate the liver, iu the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remaJia! agents, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etcfortify the body gainst dlsesi bv puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinrgar Uittrks. No epi-
demic cau take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, Ihe bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves ars rendered disease-proo- f by this great invig-oran- t.

Directions. Take of trie Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and one-hal- f wine-glassfu-

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-do- or exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J WALKER, Prop'r. R.IL MeXKNAI.D. CnDruggists and Gen. Agts San Krancisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sis., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

yobl), MORKELL & CO.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
WIuAtaa.lt and Retail Dealer a in

tic dry
iuii.li.ci:y goods,

hardware,
qukknsware.

bcots and shoes,
hats and caps.

ikon and nailscarpets and oil cloths,
ready-mad- e clothing,glass ware. yi-xlo- ware.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce
auch r- - FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT!
CARIJON OIL. &c, Ac.

1ST Wholesale and retail orders solicited
aud promptly rilled on the shortest notice and
most reasouable terms

WOOD. MORRELL k CO.

Geis & Foster,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Johns, own, la.
invite tbe attention of buyers to tbeir large

ami . learant stock of

uixijii:xT goods:
COVSXSTIaTO Or

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
MILLINERY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, c.
at sti bt mien

RADWAY'S BEADY BELIE?
Cl'ttKS THE WORST I'AiNjj

In from One to Twenty Vtinutos.
NOT ONE KOUf?

after readinfr this a.ivtrt-.snni-i.- t i;i hI any oue
SUFFER WITH l'.XN.

KADWATS HEAUT KKL1F.F Id A CCP.S FCH
EVEKY FAIX.

Tt was tlitr flr.--t and
Tli Only I'itI i UmiPtly

that instantly stops the mnnt xcrnri.it ii, i,alr,N uliuvs
liillaniiiiatious, and cures Cui:g-liuns- , v. huLii.'r of the
Luns, Storuach, iiowels, or ctUcr tciauua or organs, by
oue application.

IN FROM TO TWEVTT MINUTES,
no matter how violent or ex runintine the p;un thr
KHEUMATIO, Bel-ri.i- n, li.firm, Cri;.pl-d- , JServoi.4
Jiisurult'ic. or prostrated witu lis.'asc may suflt-r-

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD IXSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF TIIE KIKNEY.--.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDEB

IXFLA1IMATION OF THE BO'rtELS.
CON0ESTIOX OF THE LUXGS

SORE TIIEOAT, DIFFICULT BRKATUINH.
PALPITATION OF TUE HEART

HYSTERICS, CROUP. DIPHTHERIA.
CATAKIUI, IMTLTJENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
NEURALGIA, PvHEUM ATISM.

COLT) CHTLLS. AOUF. CHILL.
The application nf the Itondy Ktcllcf to the part or

parts where the puin or dulicuuy ex.sia will aittd kum
and comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of writT vrlll Id a fesr
moments cure CRAMPS, M'ASMS, Bi'L'KS I'OMACH.
HEARTBURN, SKJK II EAI A.'HE, DIARRHEA.
DYSENTERY, COLIO. WIND IN THE BOVTKLS.
and nil INTERNAL PAINS.

TraveliTS stinulii alvravs carry a lottlc cf Badway'l
Ttrsdy ILt-lit-- f with them. A few iiro s in water will
tirevent sickness or pains from change ul wntcr. It la
belter than French Brandy or Bitters as a ntlujuiaut.-FETE- R

AIVD ACl'E.
FETEW AND AUUB cured frr fifty cent. There Is

not a remedial agent in this world thnl will core Fever
and Ague, and all other Malarious, lilllous, ecm-lvi-, l,

YJlow, and r.ther raided lv RAD WAT S
PILLS) so quick as KADWAY'S I'.EAUY RiLlEF.i ifty cents per bottle, bold hy Druggists.

HEALTH fBEAUTY ! !
STRONG AND TURK RICH BLOOD-TNCRE-

OF FLESH AND W EI ! HT CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFrii COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS WADE TilE MOST ASTONISHING CURt
SO Ol'K K. hO RAPID ARE THE CHA)W
THE 1K)1Y I Nl'KKOOFS. UNDER THS IN-
FLUENCE OK THIS TRULY WONDE14FCL
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Incroaso in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Folt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN" RESOLV-

ENT communicates through Ihe Itlurnl, Sweat, Urire,
and other fluitis an.i juices of the sviKeiii tiie vtj?r of life.
V't It repairs ths wastes of the Lt'y with new and sound
ni.itcrUu. Scrofula, vphil.s, Consuuititlon, OiaiidulS'

Ulcers In tlie Tiirout, Mouth, Tumors. Noiis la
t ie Gianda and other parts of the system, ire Errs,
Strumous Discharg' from the K.trs, anil the worst
forms of Skin discuses, Eiuptions, Fever S"rvs,
Head, Ring Worm, halt RJieum, Er'"lrela. Aene, Klack
Simms. Wornis iu ttie Flesh. Tmors, Cancers in the
wwnli, and nil weakenlnit and ruiinfui Nfsrl.t
Sweats, Iss of ciperm. nnd nil wastes of lite JtTe pririwl-pl-

tre within the curative raMjre t ti l wumler e.f MimI-tr- u

Chemistry, ami a fur use will prove to auv
pernn uinr It for either f these tonus of disease its
pofi-n-t fKiwertiicnre thm.

If the patient, daily liiconiine reduced by the wastes
and deconi)iosiuon thnt is roiiiemuiHy j roKrtslt.ir.

in arrestins; these wastes, hint rfT'iun tlie snu.e wltn
new material made from heulthy biooii uud this U.e
SA R8 A P ARILI-- l AN will aiU tines secure.
.Not only dous Ihe SASSArmuhtiiN RfMOT.vzirr exnI

All known'remetlHl agents In of Cltron'c, icrwfa.
Ions, Const it nt onal, and bknTiiisouirs ; Lut it Is the uuly
r.. !:- - cvretlldncy 4k iav3ladIer ConipinisUsi,
Urinary, and Womb diseases. Gravel, Dini-i-trs- . Dropsv,
Stoppajteof vVnter, Iiicontintnee of Urine, right's IVv-eas-

Altiurnlnnruv arid in all cii-- s where there are brick-du-

deposits, or the wnler is thick, cloudy, mixed witti
substances like the whitu of an or threads like whita
silk, or there is Jt tnorl-td- ihirk. iiiotis atitearMr-.ce- aiid
white bone-du- dtposita, and when I here !s a t.rlrkinj:,
biirr.ine: sensation whe-- i pasIi wster, and i.sm iu the
Small of the H:u-- and aloi the Louis. Price, Si.ou.

WORMS. The onlv known end aura Rimiilt
for WoriHtJ'tn, Tup, tic.
Tumor of 12 Years' sfiromh
Cured by Kadwaj KenoJvent.

Pmn.r, Maa., JnlT IS. !8f.9.
Pa. Ratiwit : I havs hud .'ri.riao Turner In ths uTsrln mnj

bswt-U- All ths TVct.rs uul there u ss help ror its' 1 tried
ery thine thai mi Teertmnenrtfl ; but nothing- hcled m. I

isw virar :l,'li.t, iu4 Ihmifht I would try ll ; tut hs.l no fsltb
in tt, beemurs I hsj tiiffered i t twelve yrsra. I took tlx bottles
ef ths Resnlveut, snd one bev mf Rdwsy's PilU, and two

of your Ready Kelief ; anU there it not a aigu of tumur to h
or frit, and 1 frvl better, smarter, sni hsrpler than 1 bar

frtwelxs years. I he worst tumor was la ths left aids of the
bowcia, ovr tbs eeoin. I writs this to you for to bsnslit o
ouwrs. Vva csa abiiUi it if yoa choose.

HAWAII P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tastoless, elffrantiy coated with sweet Pin.parage, resrulate, purify, cleanse, an I airvuittiwn. Ilsd-wa- y

s rills, for the enre of all disorders of the Mnmnch.Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Blmhler, Nervous Diseases,
Headache, Constipation, Costivenets. IndlOBtloii.Iivspe ia, Biiioiisness Bi'lous Fever, IrilSmrtiatlon ofthe Bowels, Viles.aTid nil Deran rements of the luiemal Vis-
cera. Warranted to edect a positive cure. Pure! v

mereury, niinernl.., or deleterious flntffs.i0 Ohsen-- e the following svmpsoais resultins; froui
of ths Dlcestivs Orimiis:

CenUipstlon, Inward P:le, of the Blood !n ti?i.1,Aculity of ths Storuseh, Naua. ftsrthnrn. IUsi.t of Koo,Inl!ne or Weight lei tae ? tir rlnrUtiuiu, or
Flareni.s- st the Pit .f the Swniseh. Fwlrumlne cf ths Head,
Hurried nd Difl'-ul- t Hreslhinjr, r'.- - e at tbt Heart, Chokm-o-

fturf"cstine wheo in a Lvii-- Postvre, r;rrit.. jf
HOT. Dots or Webi bfors ths S'fht," K- .ee inn Iull l am inttt Head, IVOeienev of PerTiratw,a, Vellowset, of tbs Kkinand Kyes, Pm in the Side, CLeM, l.hnM, and suddn Fliaho. ofHeat, Brnina- - In the flesh.
A doses of RADWA VS TILLS will free the res-teu- i

from all the uhove-na-u- riKr-ruer- i'rico. a teiitaer vox. BOt.n HY DRTrf .i!.T 5

READ "FALSE ANI TRUE." Send one letter-stam- p

to RAOWAY A CO.. No. 87 Mnldea Lane. New-xor- a.

Jnformatiya worth Uiuui-u- Js wUl Lc sent you.

-

H5E,i'i.fl
-"

NEW DRAW FEED,Jjocls. 23 titola..
THF!(K :ue some points in n Pewins?- - Machine

to purchase should takeinto eoiihidfratioii, nai:ul :
Liui''r "f ftnmiiiiy,

tlax tf yitinnyf.iHcttt.
CoHfrit i fn ili tlir TrVirft Ttrtpiirerf,

t'rmlum JK'nixr, it ml
H In ( r.i.f of Orrt rWeelnim thnt the I itiro v-- l Klliptic pos-

sesses all lli--p-
e points, ul tltut it is

THE VERYIBEST
FAMILY MACHINE

SOW M AlVVI' ACTl'KCU,
Ami we solicit on examination of it. Agents
wanteil in every enmity, to whom we will srivethe most liberal lerm. KATON 15U( ITII KHS.
I 1'inn Avk., l'iTTt?iii'iion, l'A.

GEO.C..K.ZAHM,
DEALERS IN J

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

II1TS;C1PS,BOOTS,:SDOES,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY I'KODUCE
TAKKS IS KXCHAXOK fOH GOODS.

StoreonasSouthSSide'of Main Street,
i:iejisi)uigr, ra.

R. R. Davis & Co.
HIGH STREET,

Three Doors West of Centre Street,
DEALE1M IN

DRY HOODS, GROCERIES,

Boots and Slices,
FLOUR, FEED, BACON, FISH,
Coffee, Tea, Syrups and Molasses.

ALL WHICH THEY rilOMISE TO SELL AS
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Country Produce taken for GOODS.

TyiLLIAM KITTELL, Attokket- -
Offiw In Culon-mtJeKu- v,

(.'tmiw.sin.ct. Ljau :a'.-tf- .l

ir
ii

"i

The Killi.no of Infants bv Cats.
In the Ti ibuno of tlic7tlitbKtaiit, under the
hosuliNrf of "Tclegi-a- Notest," I find the
I llu ii.g--. v. Ill: nit a word of qualification:

"A litre- - months' .1.1 rhild of Mrnferrick,
nf I'.irtUud, M--- , lost sti lift, yesterday
iiioi iiiH,i l.y u t;it tu:k:t!g its breath while
bletplr.." . .

As iiinnv persons are apt to accept stato-meii- ts

fui f;tct which they linil in your paper,
it is pei'Iiaps worth while to point nut the
Liircine ii.iprohahility f th above. I do
not douht the death of the child, or that the
iuiii;i.il was present at the time ; but that
a cat "sucked its breath," or would or
could do so, must be icyardi-- as a piece of
gross superstitious ignorance ; as such it is
hurtful.aiid ought not to pass unchallenged.
Death is a serious matter, and therefore this
subject mast I treated seriously, other-
wise it were easy to ridicule the assump-
tion made, which I do not now meet with
for the first time. Let me say, then, that
a cat could have no possible motive for
sucking a child's bieatli, even if it were
possible to do so. The breath ot any ani-
mal after it has once cut end the lungs ia
disagreeable and poisonous, and we know
of 110 creature with a liking for tsuch air.
Are we to suppose that the cat applied its
lips closely to those of the child and ex-
hausted the lungs of the latter by filling
its own? If so, what next? The catmuJt
breathe or die. If it breathes,, tho child
w ill breathe also and live, liut it may be
said that the cat places its mouth in such
proximity to that of the child as to inter-
cept the pure air, and so ' suck" in that
which the child required. This would in-
volve the death of the cat lii-st-, for it is the
smaller animal ; anil the child's mouth must
be also in the pm-ie- r position to intercept
the pure air required by tlie cat. That the
latter, either from malignity or affection,
would voluntarily sutler se.m - iuTcation for
a moment is of course absurd. Iu fact, the
statement is absurd altogether, aud it
would require the clearest circumstantial
description of the way iu which the act
was performed, and that by a disinterested
observer, to eutitle the assertion to the
consideration hero given. The true ex-
planation of such cases is doubtless very
simple. The cat lay upon the child's mouth,
and so smothered it, or upon its stomach
aud chest, and by its weight, tired the res-
piratory muscles so that they gradually
ceased to act, and the poor little infant to
breathe. Let me say, in conclusion, that
rmch accidents are frequently facilitated by
the senseless way in which mothers and
nurses place their children, deeply imbed-
ded in soft clothes and pillows, depriving
them, by so doing, of a fnll supply of the
fre h and pure air, which is their very life.

New York Tribune.

'
Years ago it was the custom for all

vessels passing Mount Venioit on the l'o--I
tomac to toll their Klls lit honor of the sa-
cred memories of the pla-e- . During the
war it was mar.ifestiy imjiOKible, and

: since the inauguration of peace again the
J custom has not been revived.

FAREKIsS!
LOOK AT THIS!

Tho Farmer's Favorite

ntmn nttu
Fanning MILL,

A IS O

KEYSTOHE CIDER HILL!
FOK SALB BY

Ac K. "W. DAVIS,
Ebensburg, Pa.

T. o. ca sky, late of Hobert Woods & Co.f.T. KJ.HIT V JAMMCAfiCT.
i

i p A S i: Y, F O C. A H T Y & CO..
i y WIIOI.RSAT.R OKAI.Klt.S I7

M311uBM.i & OLD MI WHISKY.
AMi At. I. KINDS OF

nOMKSTIC LICiUOR8,
1 AND IMl'OllltllS Of

Foreign Vines, Gins, Brandies, 5tc,
. 315 Liberty Street.

I'ee. 6, lx-.- l. iu.
' PlTTHUUnuH, PA.

j T ILLINEUY & DIIRSSMAKING.
liurir and vH itnty is lircrtcd to the fnot thntMI'S. H. E. .TONKS has just irc-ivc- l an Invoiceof new and fushioimhle Millinerj- - (iootN.nl herrooms, in the Mist Ward, Klienstnii. WcildinjrBonuetn, Hats, etc.. a Fpecialty. DresMiinkinr
Uono. l'iie patroutijfc of the iml.lu: is respect-fnilysolleite- d.

jun-l:l- y.

C) ATM AN & IHJCIC,

Cahkdij.town, Pa.Oliice in rear of Jolin Tiuek's store. Nijrht
rnll.a may bo made either t the residence ofDr. Oat man or at John Iluek's residence.

WSI- - M ii-OY- i) & ro ,
BANKKKS. ALTOOKA, PA.Drafts on the prmc'iml itit-- i and Silver mdGold for sale. Collections nmde. Moni km re-

ceived on deposit, payable on demand withoutinterest or upon time with interest at fair rate.
T LOYD & CO., Uankkrs,
"Vi-- r. EitEKsfiuna, pa.

silver. Government Loans, andother Sucuritipt. tiouirht and sold. Interest,al-lowe- don Time Deposits, Collections made Htall neees.ibie point in the Uuited States, and ageneral Uankiiij? businesH trunsueted.
r. P. T1EHNKY JAMES T. WXUJl

JAW and COLIJCTION OFFICE

TIERN EYF&. NULL,'olonale Row, Kbrnsbiir, Pia.
tW Special attention paid to oolleerlon inall parts of the United States.

0 ATM AN & LAKE,
ATTOKXKVN AT LAW,

EUENSniTKO, PA.R3PPro:npt attention given to claims of nilkind in Cambria county, and throughout theUnited States and Cunadas. Feb. 10.-l- y.

r. A. gHOEMAKEil, KM. H. SKCnLKU.

SHOEMAKER & SECHLER.
A ttoriieyis-iit-I.M- w,

LO-l- fi. EBENSBURG, Cambhia Co., Pa. tf.

GEO. A. BERRY,
ATTOKXET-AT-LA-

t?f"01nce in rooms recently occupied by Y.
II. Seehler, lisi., in Thomas Lloyd's new build-
ing, Ccutro street, Ebensburg. I'a. Au-- . 16.1

L. PERSHINC,
A ttorney-at-L- a w.

t'OfTieeon Franklin street, (up stairs,) over
Benton's Hardware Store. Johnstown, Pa.

GEO. M. READE, Attorney-at-La- w,

Pa. Ofliee in new building
rcceutly erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. laug.27-- .

Daniel Mclaughlin, Auornw
Johnstown, Pa. Office in the old

Exchange building, (up-stair- s.) corner of Clin,
ton and Locust streets. Will attend to all bus-
iness connected with his profession.

rp W. DICK, ArroKNET-AT-LAw- ; Eb
-- - ensburtr. Pa. Office in front room of T.J. Lloyd's new building. Centre street. All

manner of legal business attended to satisfac-
torily, and collections a specialty. 10-H-

TOIIN L LINTON, Atlornt-Luw- i
TtircriiaT Til Ollli ill bllilrlincr crnfK.

wet corner of Main and Franklin streets,sec-- 1

eud storj. Enttiaucaon FrankHn street.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

TO CASH CUSTOMERS !
AT THE EIIEIt'SIIl'IU.

IIOUSE-Fl'RMSIII- MJ STORE.
The undersized respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensbnrg ami the public geuer
evtiy that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My Ktock will
consist, in part, of Conking, Parlor and HeaU
iitg Stoves, of the most popular kinds ; I'in-tra- re

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, JSciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutter.
Apple Parers, Ben and Pocket Knives in
gruat variety, Scissors. Shears, Razors and
Strops Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Boring
Machines. Augers. Chissels, Planes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files. Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches. Rip. Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains cf nil kinds. Shovels, Sparies, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers." Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gales aud Measures. Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rifles. Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Carlridges, Pow-
der. Caps. Lead, Vc . Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks. Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Ifarness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
i great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps.
Fish Oil, Lard Oil. Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware. Paints, Varnish-
es, Turpentine. Alcohol. A--c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
uch as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, Molasses, Syr-

ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Applesl
Fish. Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pear
Barley: Soaps, Candles ; TOBACCO and
CIGARS ; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoo, Dusting, Varnish. Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
article at the lowest rates for CASH.

Crr-- ot ce Spouting made, pain "cd and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GF.O. I1U.NTLEY

Kbensbnrg. Feb. 28. 1867.-t- f.

nil m im w.
nAVING ireently cnlarped our stock

prepared to sell at a frreutrtnluction from rormer prices. Our stock con-sctH- of

Drucs, Medicine. Perfumer, FnncT
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's an-- Allen's Hmr Itestor-atiyes- .

Pills, Ointments, Planters. Lininu-nts- ,

Paiti Killers. Curate Magnesia, Ets Jamaica(Jineer. Pure Fl.irormi Kilmct. V a. COl atksa

j Lemon Srup, SootLinj; Svrup, Spiced Sjrrupi
iviiunuru, l ure picM, ifce. ;

CIGJnS A XI) TOBACCOS.
Rlank Books. Deeds. Notrs nnd IJoiuls; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envrlopes, Pens. Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fiuid, Black and Ked Ink, i'ocket and PaSr
Bo'-ks- , Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
tone. Bibl. 8. Religious. Prayer aud Tov Books,
Penknives, Pipes, iic

tf? We have added to onr stock a lot of
FINK JKWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS "at lower prices
than ever ottered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or ra
- LEMMON k MURRAY,

Ju!t 30, 168. Main Street. Ebensburg.

REMOVAL and ENLAKGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having: recently taken possession of tho new-

ly fitted up and commodious building on Hibstreet, two doors east of the Hunk and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the subscriber Is
better prepared than ever to manufacture all
articles in the TIN, COI'l'EIl smd SHIIET-IKO- X

WAKE line, nil of which will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowent Irving prices.
The subscriber also proposes to keep a full

and varied assortment of
Cooking:, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
and ROOFING made to order

and warranted porfeet In manufacture and ma-
terial. UEPAIUING promptly attended to.

All work done by me will be done riirht and
on fair terms, and all STOVES and WARE soldby me can lie depended upon lis to quality and
eannot be undersold in price. A continuance
and increase of patronage its respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will tie wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALLIE LUTRIXGEK.
Ebensburif, Oct. W. IfTrt.-t- f.

OOK WELL TO YOUK
UADLRSTAI)LG!

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men's and Ilr-- ' Wear.

The undersicned restieetfullw infnt-Tn- a tit n.
mprous rustoniera anil the nubli nuniir.llii
he is prepared to manufacture BOOTS and

.crif rtru r a - 1 -ouur.o i snj ufsimi size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan. in the tkbt bv.st mannkr, on the short-
est notice, and at modeiate prices as lika
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convince of the fact if the? will only

- . - 1 rn 1 , - JB"g '"g a inai. 1 ry ana De convinced.
J5?Rer airing of Boots and Shoes attended

to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
Thankful for past favors I feel confident that

my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN 0. THOMAS.

CARIIIAGE MiMIFACTOBY!
SAMPLE STRKET,

Near Union School House, Ebensburg.
yHK siibserlhr desires to call the attentionof the citizens of Cambria and adjoining-countie- s

to the fact that he has now in success-ful operation in Etensburg a Shop for the man-ufacture and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

SlrlnK nirns, Nlela;hsi,
And aU other lccriiti.,n of ITork tn that line.

Employing none but skillful workmen andusing only the best materials, I feel confidentI can rive entir Hntiutu..ii., i :
and prices. "or, siyics

1 lattonn work done at short notice.
ln? ' ,V,,,,W U nt raTesT

Blacksmith Shop in connection with Man-ufactory. Call and see specimens of workJui.e22.l87a.-tf- . D. M. CHUTE.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!
And Work Warraatoill

IUIONUMENT8, Tomb 8tonks, rio.lf r1
uu tore, niaue orthe finest Italian Marble and In styleof workmanship

. ..... not
.
surpassed bvnr.. v.. 1. n t 1. - a

iHauuiBuiuiTr. uive mo a callbefore deciding upon purchasing or orderingwork elsewhere. JAMES WLLKINSOV
oretto. April 22. 1671.-t- f.

hmn MARBLE WORKS !
ISt Franklin Ntreet. Jnhnstn..

JOI1W W. .LOGAN, - Proprietor.
MVrS: W"PTqMB STONES,
I r.lj!s. fc., manutacrured" '

of the
BLAH?,verv he AN'ioiian ana Anifrinm Mirhi. ..."" 1

ti,anoTd,:k: WZZtT" I
;

solicited nnd prompt- -vvwivu. i.ooiinsiowij, .oy, 11, '.l.-tf.- J

HOMAS CARL ATN D,

WHOLISALE I'RAI.KS 1M

GROtflRIBSSQDERKSVine

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FiSH SALT. IMl CHID MEATS.

nCO, FI.OUK,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1343 eleventh Ave Due.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such poods as Spices, Brushes. Wood
ad Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station

erj will be sold Iroin mnnuS'scturer' printed
price lists, and all other trood in hit line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincimuui niid Pitts-
burgh current pricr 9 To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving ihein All freight
and drayage, s? thej are not required to pa
freights from the prircipal cities and no dray"-ag- e

charges are ma le. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my good. are of the l.est qualitt and
my prices as modern te" city rates. By doing
a fair, upright biisiiiCKS, nnl !v promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I horo to merit
the patroiiMge of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re
speci fully solicited and satisfaction guuriinteed
in all cases. THOMAS CAKLAX'l.

Alioona, July 2!). Ifcji9.-tf- .

QEORGK W. YEAGER,
Wlaelaaals and Itctall Dealer I si

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-- .

III. COFPER MB .HUT-HO-I WARE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

Aud GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING
and all other work in hi line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOO.VA, I4,

The only dealer in he citv having the right to
sell the renowned "3AULKY SHEAF"

COOK S TO V E. the mo.t perfect
complete and 9 1 tirf.etory

Stove Ter ;Mriduced
to the public

Stock Immkxse. - Prices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

mmm nmmi iwm
WM. P. PATTON,

3Iniiiiruottir?i nurt Dealer In
At.I. KI.IOS or

CABINET FURNITURE
S01. HO snd 152 liat ssss Mtroet,

JOfJVSTOW'JV, PA.
nnrenns, dmr Chafrn.
Itedstends, Wxi,J Sent Chslrs,Wushstands, Kiteben Furniture,Siderniards. Ite Ixumtfes,
Chnmlier Sets, Mattresses,
Parlor tfets. Tetc-a- -1 eti-s- ,

Wardrobes, K.x tension Tables,
Uook Cases, liiuinjr Tobies,Lounges, t uplrards.Ac, &.c, Jte ic, Ac, io.. lcH Ac., 4c., 4c.

ivkut rrscHiPTK or
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in eieellent st e and at low
priees. t'ttbinet and hairmnkers' materials of
all kinds for sale. Furniture delivered nt any
point in Johnstown or at llniiroad Station freeof extra eharfre. WM. 1. PATTON.Johnstown. Oct. 13, lSTO.-t- f.
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DKKTISTliY !
AT KKIIKi n KATKN!

DH. L.D. HOFFMAN, graduate of Dental
reppet-t- f nlly Inform tho nuolie thathe has permanently located In EJUKNSlU'KtJwhere he may be found every day of the week.Dr. HorrMAN, arter having had ample prac-tice for the simee of seven years, does not hesi-tate in atnrmiinr that he can Rive perfect satis-..ct.,- oneverv ese relniiiMr to the profusion.All branches of Meehtinieal and Surgical Den-tistry carefully and scientifically performedI articular attention jriven to filliiiir decayedteeth. Also, teeth extracted without pain. Forfurther information concerning prices, etccall at his oflico on Hiyii street, opposite thw( ambrla House, where muy beexumined sam-ples of his work, which need nulu lie rrrn tn ,eapyreeiatett. may ix-t- f.

DENTISTKi'. --Tlie undersi"nel.

of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers hi.
rKoricssioJ'AL
services to the
citizens of Eb- -

ensbursr and vicinitv. which nl... V :n
on the fockth Musdai of each month, to re
main one weeK.

Aue-13- . SAM'L BKLFORD D. D. S.

TENTISTRY carried on in all its
branches hy Db. WF.KTZ A

? 11 ISA WnehltifftAn . . , 1

town, Vain John U Itaab's build-- 1inir. I hpv ttink-- ti,.. . 1

ftAIJT!:WIAL TKmtl in Johnstown."""'i.rrf SETnt trom ltto15.Teeth EXTkacteu and kiliei. free ofexcept for materials used. Notice the fRai?-Trll?ei.-
,w

: P'8 " to lfy t hat I. the ,mlt lrimt to thealove Dr w, tz

Johnstown, June U, 1872. SjJSi.,

rntviisisjiiaitj at i
WOOLEN FACTORY!
UAV1NI1 Inlnrwl., .

msni,fn,.t.,-rJ:7.r- y'
e .re !w prepared tn

BTtt;klNO YAKN8. n .
EL8 f ali Jr

fcbensburg, Feb. u, l8T3.-t-f.

K WaVrT lTnUn "iI(o,T-o-:Proprietor Elt'f'bnr' M. t) NWLU,M't'auUJ, n,, made and rw
F WorIt in ",v ,fne '''"te,the beatit tUe

,nannr'-- . the shortest noti.v. anduiost re,onai,e ihic4.

After Jacksoirs first eW..
'

8tronR eflortwas ma!o
, an old revohni "

j iKstruator, in ollc (f
aork toWllii. IIe lu(1 w-- :;,

Adams man lhat the JiM.t v
V' !?

mined to displ;,ee hi,,,. s- ,

just left Ins seat as arepr'cC," ' "

gress from New York, k' '"
the man to head a movenir,?" !

old iKstn.aster. I is, iutX:,h,.
son was boumlleK. r;H

tori's H
made hint a match f,.,- -

j selves; 1 a.s Vau Iiuiei,
son a Secretary of State tl

'

was iowerful. Tl.e oh ,KNtn.
in-t- hat these two ; ;"
against him, went to WaM,i, f 5

uion tho Prcsiilent iinnit.,:ijl,f
arrival and was most cou- -i' J :V

and rtfciuested to call in. v.'' ':

several times, hv.t nothh V''"'
the iKist-ollic- e. The .,1,1 ',

"..

front his friends at lion e thaf'tl" f'
d.x-utnen- t was on its way. ,,';'. !"
on a coup de main. The
was a 'Presidential re, enfi.',
the early visitors was (:(-i..-

a cordial piifiin ly.I:ui,v.
txk his seat and v::'u-- .

' V.
train of visitors l:ad dnly
t ion's chief, and passed thro-V- .

East lioom, on their way L ,. --

ident tviui.,1 U, hh vtne:ali;c Z isome sur.ri:e as he noticr j ,;.,",'.
one of the sofa-s- , and enr.-v-- i ;

conversation with him. Mhc:, ,, ;
'

metit, the soldier said :

j "vieneral Jacks. n, I hnv
j talk to you about ny ::. 7'
j cians want to take it from n.,- i

know I have nothing fle to '

j The President made n- ;. . .

j a Jiff d i'ostJasfer he.-a- n to -

j the most excited i.,:si;'i , ..

ory bn.ke out with the hr 1

"AYhit i:i Ueavei.'s i,.-.;.-

! to d ? Why do you take
' thii'imhlic i lace '.'"'

'"Well, sir, I am ohi -- ;, .;

j wounds, whicli I receive ,1

I my country against ihn
j ''Put it on at ci: e. sir :"
j 'I am sur;r"sed that : : ;, .

should make such an exh;1
And the eves of th ir ;i

suiruscd ith tears, a.-.-

woixl lie batle his anci ".,-- -
.

The next night the ..: .',

York poiitkiun ciilhd ai i',u V

and sent in his card. He
ushered into Lis presence r '

sni in a 1 e gown ands1. ..

side a blazing wixd fire j,his long pipe. After the o:,j;:
ies had been exchanged. i

otiened his budget. IJ- - rp.. .,
district from which the vein a,:,;,

ter hailed ; said the L:tcrluv!
as a very active advocate f
Adams ; that he had litter,." t
place by his earnest opjiom::
son men, and that if he wc:e- - '

the new administration woul
injured.

He had hardly finished the L.

when Jackson .sprang t his
I'ipe into the fire, and exc!aiua
vehemence :

"I take the consequences, sir
consequences. Uy the erei 1...:

remove that old man I ca:i
him. Why, Mr. Wright, d- - ;

that he carries more than a pj.;-I- f!
ish lead in his bo!y?

Anecdote of John J'tai rh
far

T. N. P. continuing bistiesnit-- rj

es of American politicians. :!; mt
gooet anecdotes of tbe late .iVm Va fr..
in one of w hich the wii.ci ' iil'

1..a luc principal cliarn :( :. .1

winch must reveal t ' :v r : tin
identity, iieakiiv f .'ri Var.

ant
"In the campaign of IS'iLo W

te
five part in supjH.rt of a. !;.a I;
"great moral question" h.tvir..' to

hrinterest him. 1 aecoirp.r.iioi wiielect itnee ring t nu thr.-.ic'- .i a : ithj
and iu sn:ie of the S uit'.i :t. Id t

had prepared a strong poliiin CUli
as reiHiiting in those davs as,;

or perfect as it is now. tl;. oii
lalor of the exrxd!tn w.i-- 1. : c Tit.
He was to speak in a town cut! r. J
Peserve, and as cotiNideral'io i

had been made to gei a L.U Th,
people tojrffther. the son;. .G K

local orators had been c- --
;KA
'Osifi

Ctntrse ilr. Van lurens sim on,
ed to lie the principal feature 01 "lilli

n a

tainment. I'n fort mutely. J arm
ill the tonight before, ai d Thable to take a seat o:t thei'ij'' '

to much indisposed to addn -' taif
In this exigency, Van )iia :. ceivi
I should make a speech. I

brietly, when hc:v v

co.njetent
Au

orators, hm ,t'in my line. Still as he wa
concluded to make an .;." it.
unusual cvea.sKin, the it ; ; '

in force. I had heard Van ' L
so often that I knew every r :

eedotes and all ; and to :v';";:',-i- n

getting me into the
to make bin tieech. He s3'f

practising upon hint 1

tared three pcntences. a ;d lie
and swear at me iu an uni-- :

much vehemence, and allied
as to horrify several j.i.-u-

who were on the plat f'nn
your impudence !' he exc!;. "

'who the devil expected v"'.1'
the words out of my mouth ';
paying not the slightest ;'"'' '

objurgations, aud he quiets' " "

while. Put when I reeitcil',T f 1 L

piquent anecdotes, wh ich be ' .! ii L
out a general burst of aj p'. "

was received with uie ihom . --

ifestations ofaal.
delight, be bivk- -'

'
-

meanest t nmgcvei -
(V.

just as well jick my kc ket
in;j you along as a ton ay "" v

nave a aunimy ioraconq i

have my hat and clothes when

breaks up.' By this time t'1';. Vu
the platform saw through tie yrjr.
evidently enjoyed the je,- - 'J.'
great aeat more man jok" :oui

rei
Hobsox, thev tell me you 'uu

boy away from the National X' J
that for?" Vilbger "'e?
lin't fit to teach uiu I" iaV , Ju
luvii liennl lie'. a very K ii

Villager Well, all I kn"3
to teach mv lov to r"!l '" e

'P : 'Ju!ich,


